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Designers are now able to integrate 
advanced technology TPE gels 
into their products in order to 

provide cost-effective comfort, cushion-
ing, support, pain-relief and life-like sim-
ulation.

There is something special about a very 
soft material and how people respond to 
it; they want to touch the surface, feel it 
and experience it in a very tactile way. 
Increasingly, products are designed to 
incorporate very low durometer TPE gels 
that appeal to consumers who demand 
comfort and safety, with excellent clarity 
and colorable elements in their every-
day lives. Elastomeric TPE gels are now 
finding their way into many industries, 
including medical, electronics, house-
wares, recreational, transportation, and 
more.

TPE gels offer comfort, safety, clarity, 
colorability, impact reduction, excellent 
processability, recyclability, superb elas-
ticity, and shape retention, even at very 

low durometers.
The same way humans are a complex 

contrast of hard (bones) and soft (muscle, 
skin, organs), some of the most successful 
product designs offer both hard and soft 
elements to maximize their appeal and 
functionality. And while many of these 
designs have incorporated SBC TPEs for 
a “soft touch” surface or grip, ultra-soft 
gel-like TPEs present a new dimension to 
product design options. (SBC TPEs, some-
times referred to as TPE-S, are Styrenic 
Block Copolymer based Thermoplastic 
Elastomers.)

Gels are generally considered to be 
somewhere on the spectrum between 
liquids and solids—a semisolid material. 
Many gelatinous elements easily break 
apart with very little stress (you can take 
a spoon to a bowl of Jell-O with no effort 
at all), but that’s not the case with TPE 
gels; they are much stronger. A better 
description for TPE gels is a non-rigid 
solid form of a super-soft, gel-like materi-

Expanding the 

limits of thermoplastic 

elastomers.

The Softer Side of TPEs
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al. Advanced technology allows for shape 
retention and very good stretch and ten-
sile strength when using these elastomer-
ic, fun, highly-touchable materials.

Softness Measured
Most conventional SBC TPEs used for 

grips, gaskets, non-slip feet, and the like, 
typically measure 30 or above on the 
Shore A scale up to the Shore D scale. 
Softer gel-like TPEs have durometers on 
the lower end of the Shore A scale, across 
the Shore OO scale, and even into the 
super-soft Shore OOO scale. 

Materials with a similar feel and hard-
ness to human tissue can be achieved 
with TPE gels in the 50 Shore OOO to 
80 Shore OO range.

Soft, supportive cushioning and ergo-
nomic design features can range in 
hardness from Shore 40 OOO to Shore 
60 OO.

When measuring durometer, it is best 
to work within the middle of a Shore 
scale. For example, if something measures 
a 5 on the Shore A scale with a Shore A 
durometer, you will get a better reading 
using a Shore OO durometer for a mea-
surement on the Shore OO scale. 

The Human Touch
Human skin functions as a viscoelastic 

material which exhibits non-linear strain 
behavior; it may come as no surprise that 
low durometer Styrenic TPEs act in a very 
similar manner. These highly viscoelastic 
polymer gels have excellent shock absorp-
tion and damping characteristics.

And while many of these designs have 
incorporated styrenic TPEs for a “soft 
touch” surface or grip, the newer ultra-
soft gel TPEs can expand the envelope 
where products are today—soft features 
can be made softer than ever. 

All of these soft TPEs are phthalate free 
and latex free, and can be formulated to 
use only USP or FDA compliant ingredi-
ents. 

Design Flexibility with 
Styrenic TPE Gels

Ultra-soft TPE gels are not a brand 
new material that designers and pro-
cessers need to “go to school” on—TPE 
gels intrinsically offer many of the same 
design elements as their harder, higher 
durometer counterparts. 
Processing

• Like most Styrenic TPEs, very low 
durometer TPE gels are very easy to 
process. Standard processes include 
injection molding, pour molding, and 
sheet extrusion.

• Viscosity, hardness, tensile strength, 
processing temperature, and appli-
cation temperature are key consider-
ations.

Adhesion and overmolding
• Dual durometer gel TPE products can 

easily be achieved, depending upon 
the specific chemical structure of 
each.

• TPE gels can be formulated specif-
ically for adhesion to various sub-
strates.

Sensory Elements
• TPE gel products are typically highly 

transparent. This allows for design 
options requiring various degrees of 
clarity and light transmission. 

• As with other Styrenic TPEs, gels 
offer excellent colorability, from sub-
tle tints to opaque saturation. 

• Modifications to TPE gel materials 
provide a wide range of durometer 
and/or Coefficient of Friction. 

• The chemical structure of TPE gel 
materials allows them to combine 
well with fragrance additives.

• Considering the application and the 
intended market, incorporation of 
fragrance in TPE gels is uniquely 
appealing. 

Other materials are available to use in 
design of ultra-soft products and come 
with their advantages and limits. Soft sili-
cone certainly has low durometer options 
and also higher temperature capabilities. 
Use of silicone generally requires more 
upfront costs for processing equipment 
and specialized molds. Foamed TPUs, 
while offering considerable soft material 
choices, lack the same organic “skin” feel 
that gel TPEs achieve. 

Functionality of TPE Gels
With today’s technology continuous-

ly developing and advancing, consumers 
have come to expect and demand high 
levels of functionality and features at 
their fingertips. Gel TPEs provide cush-
ioning, vibration reduction, and energy 
absorption. The expanding offering of 
ultra-soft gel TPEs translates into new 
ways of approaching comfort and support 
in product design. 

Typical Applications include: 
- Skins for electronics and robotics
- Simulation devices
- Cushions
- Grips
- Medical instruments and devices
- Gaskets
- Spacers
- Dispenser rollers

- Plugs <


